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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCK.

o. 3, ÂJANUARY, 1862. VOL. I.

THE NEW YEAR-THOU7GHTS FOR THE SEASON.

While time is unweariedly pursuing its rapid flight, and we arc called upon
ut every step of our course to consider our present condition and our future
prospects, we are on certain occasions, and particularly at the conclusion of one
year and the beginning of another, spocially called upon to number our days
and apply our hearts to heavenly wisdom. The knell of the departing year re-
ninds us that another important portion of our earthly course is irrevocably

gone, and that we are so much nearer eternity and judgment. This should
lead us, with anxious care, to enquire into our spiritual state, and sec what
our prospects are for eternity, and on what foundation our hopes arc built.
Few there are who do not indulge some kind of hope with reference to the
future. But it is on one foundation alone that a good hope--a hope that will
make us not ashamed-can be built. It is not on christian profession or church
connexion, or religious knowledge or feelings that we can rely. It is not to
our amiabilities of character, or our charities, or our fidelity in the discharge of
social and relative duties that we can trust. It is not even in our pentence, or
our experiences, or our efforts for the spiritual good of uthers that we can conifide.
We must personally rely on the merits of the Saviour, we must personally
experience the sanctifying influences of the loly Spirit, Other foundation
than this can no man lay. To any other refuge can no one betake himself.
Let, then, the season of the year to which we have been brought in the provi-
dence of God, remind us of the importance of examining ourselves whether we
be in the faith, and lead us to seek to make sure in regard to our personal
salvation.

Gratitude for past mercies should stir us up to more fervent love to God, and
more hearty devotedness to lis service. During the past year we have surely
had much to be thankful for. Every one's own heart will tell him of many
personal and relative blessings. As a community, we have abundant tokens
of God's goodness. In the providence of God the year lias been again crowned
with plenty. The labours of the husbandman have not been unrewarded.
While war lias been raging even on our borders, wc have hitherto enjoyed peace
and security. We have as yet been enabled to attend our sanctuaries and to
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enjoy our Sabbatlis witiout the interruption of warlike moveencits. As a church,
we have had reason te tlank God for 1lis great gooduess in bringing to completion
the union, which lias added 3o largely to our moral strength and cfliciecry for the
acconplishnent of the work of the Lord in this land; and not only for the union
itself, but for the harmony and cordiality with which the operations of the now
united church are carried on. We have been latcly called upon in our various
sanctuaries to offer up grateful thanksgivings to God for Hiis goodness, and, we
doubt not, real gratitude 'was experienced and expressed by many thgout
the land on that interesting occasion. When we thus glance at tle nany
mercies which we enjoy as a church, as a conuniiity, and as individuals, it
surely becomes us te thank God for lis goodness during the past year, while
we hunbly pray that lie would bc our guardian and our guide during the year
on which we are entering, and nake ail things to work together for Dis own
glory, and for the good of lis chunreli and people.

It is truc, the year has closed amidst rumours and alarms of war. The
little cloud, which, like a man's hand, has been for some tinie seen in the poli-
tical horizon, lias suddenly assuned an alarming and portentous magnitude.
The note of warlike preparation has been so-imded, and fron day te day the pro-
gress of events is most anxiously watchiel. While we are prepared with one
hcart and hand te vindicate the just cause of our country, it becometh us car-
nostly to pray that God may still avert dreaded war, and that lie who has the
hcarts of all men in lis band and can turn them as rivers of water, nay guide
the counsels of the rulers both in England and America, and lead thein to
follow tho things that make for peace. No doubt earnest prayers will be offered
up by good men in both countries that peace may still be continued. May
God lend a favourable car te these supplications ! Mieanvliile let us rejoice in
the assurance that God reigneth, that lie is governor among the nations, and
that lie cean mako even thcsc storns and tumults subservient te the advance-
ment of Uis own great and blessed purposes.

At this scason we should clerislh affections of love and charity te all
oux brethren of mankind. It is natural that at such a time friends and memn-
bers of families should remeniber each other, and nanifest a kindly interest in
cach other's welfare. Let us give free scope to our feelings of benevolence ard
charity. While we remenber those near and dear te us with aflectionate in-
terest, let us not bc forgetful of the poor, the desolate, the bereaved. Let us
give of our substance te the poor. Let is giveour countenance and sympathv
te the friendless and the desolate. " Blessed is he that considereth the poor;
the Lord will deliver biim in time of trouble." Remember the words of the
Lord Jesus how lie said, " It is more blessed to give than te receive." No one
is impoverished by the exercise of benevolence. Well hath a modern christian
poet said:

Love divine will fill thy storchouse. or tliy handful still renew,
Scanty fare for one, will often imake a royal fe.t for two.

For the leart grows rich in giving; all its wvealth is living grain;
Seeds which mnildew in the garner, scattered till w ith gold the plfaiu.

Is thy burden liard and heavy ? Do thy stepsî drag wearily ?
Ileip to bear thy brother's burden; Goâ %n il bear both it and thee,
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Nunb and weary, on the imuntain, woull's3t thon sleep anidst the niow ?
Clhafe tiat frozen fori bieside thtee, and together both shall glow.
Art thou stricken in life's battles? Many wounded round thec monan,
Lavish on their woundsitîî thy halsains, and that baln slall lien tiine own.

Le th hleart a Vell left emptv ? None ulit G0<l its void ena fill
Nothing but a ecnaieless fotintain can its ceaieless longings still

lt the hart a living, power, self.entwiied it strenth aliks Iow
L. enn onily live *in loving, ana by serving luve will grow.

TiIE FARMER WIIO WAS A FOOL.
LtKE XII., 10-21.

No. Il.

.T.-Tuatr. IS TuE WOixTt MA IN RIS SECURITY.

After lie 1had miaie lis fortune lie was to have a fine self gratilation: the
mortal was to speak to the iimmaaortal : that part of him which had its emablem
in the grass, green at niorn and withered at nighit, vas to say to the soul,
",Soul, thouz 11mst i'iv'/ 7>îods laid up for many years, ta!. e thine eas." Wihat
would we think of thle state of mind of the proprietor of maany goodly acres,
and the holder of stock in imany profitable Associations, sitting downa daily to
a feast of the finest soil front his lands, and before dishes filied with gold, and
notes and iortgage, and to hear him say that such constituted his food ? We
would look at liimii with utter wonder. We woutld conclude that avarice had
driven his intellect fromn its throne. And why ? Because such is not food for
a man, and cannot satisfy the cravings of liinger and the pantings of thirst.
But look at the man innortal, the man with the wondrous spirit nature, the
man with a soutl that God has breatied into hin, and mnust return to tMim again;
and sec 1im off'ering that soul, as its chief care, and contemplation, and joy, the
produets of succeful earthily entrprise, and vhat sh-al we say ? Arc these
its proper sistenance? Do these give it hîcalth and strength to go back to its
native land, the world of spirits, and to ineet the Parent Spirit in the glorious
likeness of lis childa? Indeed it would seen more rational to attempt to feed
the body with earth and gold, than it does to sece a man give lis wiole soul,
mind and strength only to iatcriail gains ; tho' after all, it is not a inere fibure
of speech to say that the reit bread of tife with iany consists in such tempo-
ral acquisitions. Their souls find thicir sweetest feast in their worldly gains.
The great Lininer of the hiumian heart bere sliews ns a covetous one, with its
prompting, niotives, and joys, in that fariner who looked proudly on his great
barns, and bade lis soutl seek its security froi want in the plenty that was
gathered there. lie beheld, but saw not God who gave, nor God who keeps,
nor God who can take away.

Does any one of my readers sec, in that fariner, anything like himself?
Comle, now, look narrowly, and learn what manner of man you are. Desire
really to know. Pray to know, for you eminot obtain the right knowledge
withiout Divine lielp. Cone now, go apart, and with ail your earnestness and
sincerity, pray, " Search nie, O God, and know muy heart: try nie, and know
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my thoughts, and sec if there be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the
way everlasting."

I never kniew any ian who actually held such converse with lims elf, but I
do know soine who act as if they did, and-whose whole religion and life are in
their possessions Very likely the man, here described, gave religion a place,
it iniglt be in lis opinions, and a place in his duties too. Many very wordly
men do that, but it is one, such as they give to him (who pleads for their bene-
volence to the needy, or their aid to christian work-a cold, distant place, and
if it were not for a looming fear, they woîld not give it at all. In theory they
admit everything we state, that the soul being immaterial can only lie nourislhed
by what is spiritual: that iLs food must come down froi God out of lcaven;
and that as it is so precious, its present and eternal state should be the great
concern. They admit that to be religions, truly in heart, is the first duty, and
that it il through the Gospel, God makes lis great claim on his creatures.
But one abounding evil in the church, and with those who even avail themn-
selves of its privileges is, their divorcing of religion fron daily life. They make
a great gulph over which the one is not to pass to the other. The one is sup-
posed to be incompatible with ite other. \We hear expressions like thesc-"I
shall attend to religion on Sabbath ;" and in reference te public or domestic
religions services, " am going to attend to my religions duties ;" and in secu-
lar business "this is no place to introduce religion." Our thinking leads to our
modes of speaking, but also it may be asserted that our way of speaking leads
to our mode of thinking: and a very general kind of speaking is such as to
cause a conviction that business and religion are such separate and ditferent
things, that with them there can, and that there ought toe ho e combination.
Look at it. Is a christian not go'ng about certain religions duties when le is
in the market, buying or sellinig: for is he not bound to be truthful and honest?
Are not these strictly religious duties ? Is not the merchant at his counter,
the mechanic at his bench, cr the laborer in the field, bound to discharge certain
religions duties ? Is not each to (o right in his calling, the seler tc the buyer,
to give the right article and the just weight; the servant te give obedience, in
singleness of hcart as tinte Christ: and the master te give unto his servant,
"that vhidh is just and equal ?" There are set devotional tines, as closet
meditation and prayer, fanily worship, and sanctuary ordinances, but mnost
assuredly the christian should be engaged in religious duty, and mingling it in
his secular avoation as well as then and there. That man w ho, fron obedience
and love to the law of Christ, is industrious, honest, truthful and kind in bis
doings and dealings, is discharging a partof his duty, and which, if neglected,
could net be made up by bis stated seaons that are particularly called worship.
The worship of God is Io blend with everything. You go to chuch on the
Sabbath yon say, to your public religions duties, but :nan and wonan, profes-
sing to be christians, know ye that, on Monday morning vhen ye go down front
S IIath altitudes into the world's great scene of traffic, and tabor, and strifes,
and sorrows, and sins, you go the re, too, to your public religious duties, (for that
religion is not worth the having which is only for a Sabbath day's parade)-and
these are more trying, and wvill the moere put your principle and profession to
the test thn any you can engage in, in the louse of God. " Whether therefore,
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ye cat or drink, or whatsoever ye do, (o ail to the glory of God." "And wh at-
soever ye do in word or decd. do ail in the naie of the Lord Jesus, giving
thanks to God and the Father by Iiin." " Finally, brethren, wliatsoever things
arc truc, wliatsoever things are lionest, wlatsoever things arc just, whatsoever
things are pure, whatsoever things arc lovely, whatsoJver things arc of good
report, if tiere lie any îirtuie, ani if there be any praise, think on these things.

The iman before us is a type of a class, and a very large one, who neglected the
business of e:rnet.st religion, and gave his whole sont to that of worldly increase
and enjoyment. His day dreain was of vanity, long life, and carna luxuiry.
lie did not take religion to guide hiin to real happiness ; lie did nlot seek first
his soul's good and safety in Christ and in the good hope of eternal life, and
therefore, when to hiin life was lost, ail was lose What a imiscalculation ! If
the eye of one such man rests on this page, I beg of hima at once to begin to
work out the m ioimentous arithnietie in these two questions whicl our Lord
propounded: "What is a muan profited if he shall gain the whole world and
lose his own soul ? or vhat shall a inan give in exchange for lis soul ?'

FOREIGN MISSION COLLECTION.

TlRD StiBATH 1N J.NUAR.Y.
By appointmient of Synod, the collection for Foreign Missions f.dls to be taken

up on the third Sabbatht in January.
The Coiinittee have endeavoured faithfully to carry out the Syiiod's in-

structions.
Two brethren lave been selected to go forth to British Columbia and Red

River, respectively, who have (we feel satisfied) the confidence of the Clircli,
and who will prove themselves worthy of the selection.

The Rev. Robert Jamnieson lias been a devoted and successfuil labourer in
the Fatherland as well as in Caiiada: and the Rev. Jaies Nisbet hias, for mnany
years, made full proof of his ininistrv ainongst us.

Mr. Jam»ieson's designation to his uistant field of labour took place in Toronto
on the loti Deccimber last, and early in January lie will (1). V.) set sail.

The advanced state of the season wiln prevent Mr. N'isbct starting for Red
River tilt spring.

We wonid aflectionately commend both our beloved brethrei to the prayers
of the ('huirchi, and would suggest the day on which this collection is ruade, as
a suitable seison for special supplications in their belhalf

The expenditure connected with the British Columbia Mission during the
first ycar wM1 be about $2,750. that of the Red River Mission, duriig the saine
timte, about $1,050.

Another missionary will be required for both fields, so soon as circutstances
will permit. The glowing accotints front the gold regions on the Fraser River
will cause an innediate influx of population, and our Zion surely vill not lag
bchind in supplying lier expatriated children with that which is mtore to be
desired titan gold, yea than nuch fine gold.

Other fields also, more particularly "Foreign," which arc " white already to
harvest," invite us to " put in the sickle."

Our Nova Scotian sister desires our co-operation in missionary labour among
the Greeks in Asiatic Turkey. On tis and kindred claims it will be th pro-
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vince of our next Synodical A.ssembly to adjudicate. Meanwhile we can assure
*ur fitutlfuil people, that al tho inds they canî plae :at Our di 10po.d wm be
speedily required, and judiciously expended.

Lut this collection kthc first since our scason of special Thanksgiving,) evince
practicaliy our appreciation of the loving-kindness of the Lord in connexion
with our " auspicious union," as well as the other llessings with which our lot
has been crowned. The Lord hath been mindful of us. He hath done giat
things for us, m hereof we are glad. Let us "render accordng to the benefit
done to us." Praie the Lord, O Jerusalem: Praise thy (od, ) Zion: for
Ile lath streng thened (l the bar-; of thy gaîtes; he hath blessed thy childrcn
within thee. le maketh peace in thy borders, and filleth die with the finest
of the wheat!"

RoDERT F. BuNs, Conrener.
P. S.--Those Congregationîs and Mission Stations that cannot take up the

collection at the time appoîinted by the S. nod, are earne.tly requtestel to do so
as soon thercafter as possilble.

S\BiiTIi SCIIOOL COMMITTEi.

Tl'he Conmmittee on Sabbath Schools will ncet in Clialmners' Church, Kinigston,
on Wednesday, 8th Janua.ry, at 9 o'clock, .. A full attendance is requested.

Wm. McLnn, Conecer.
The nembers of this Coinunittec arc: Messrs. W. McLaren, P. (rav, .J. K.

Snith, J. Scott <apanee), ministers ; and Messrs. Becket and Northrup, elders.

Xtrn0 of 7ccI tøfaotical )uttltgenct.
ROSA;Q.r.-The Rev. P. Goodfellow has received a caull to be pastor of the

congregation of Widder.

L.aîrr: -We understand that the congregation ofthe Rev. T. Henry, whose
bealth las beenu for sone tune in an impaired state, ai e making arrangements
to cileavouir to obtainî the services of the Rev. John Eadie as colleague and
successor.

(1UE.-We undlertand that the cuniregation in Guelph, Yacant bince the
translation of the lev. 1). M[car to MNitrcal, % ili uooni pires.ent a harmionious
call to the llev. W. S. Ball.

ST. GHft.iý.-We noticetd, in our last nuimber, the opening of the new church
at St. George. Wc ini.ert below a more full aý.count of the proccedings con-
nected with the initeresting occasion.-

During the past measonî, the Presbj terians of St. George, under the pa.storate
Of the Rev. RoILrt Hume, M.A., hav exerted thenselves mnost creditably, in
erecting a new place of worship. It is an elegant and connodious brick edifice.
It was opeled on Sabbath, the 17th Noiember. The day was exceedingly
pleasanît ; one of the filnest of the season. The Rev. Dr. Ormiston, of Hamilton,
preached in the morning and evening, and the l1ev. Dr. Thompson, of Galt,
in the afternoon. The spacious building was crowded to excess at all the threc
dicts of worship, and many wcre unable to find admittance. The scrrices were
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of a peculiarly impressive character. Truths were fervently and eloquently

proclaimiel, whicl nianiy will ne;ver fuiget. A Soirce was hield on the follioing
evening. Tea was served at six o'clock in thie old clurei; after tea, the large
auditory adjourned to the new cihmci, u. .ere efective ald appropriate addresses
were delivered by the Rev. Dr. Ornistm, of iI:amilton, ltev. Messrs. Lees,
Donald, Irvine, Fletcher, Iorteouuas, Davidh'on, and Lunud, and by the ion.
David Christie; Mr. liumie ably presidiag. An excellent choir allurded
sweet music at intervals. 'The proceelings m ere conAled by pronoituicing the
benediction.

On Tuesday afternoon, an entertainnent was given to the children of the
three Sabbath Sehools in the village. Therc was muxîch joy beaming on the sea
of yutng faces. The chihlIren listened attniitiatl . ta ver suitable and in,.trtue-
tiv addresses, dcli ered by the Rcv. Messrs. Donald, Irvine, Fletehmer, Lund.
All the services were peculiarly gratifying. The collections on the Sabbath
day were $67 50, and proceeds fron the Soiree were about $200.

The attendance upon Gospel ordinances lias grdually increased, and there
has been a large increase of meinbers to the chuirch.

The Presbyterians of St. George imay well be congratulated on their pros.
perity.-Com.

Pont laan.-he Presbvtery' of Grey imet at Port Flgin on Tuegday, 22nd
Novenber, for the induction of the lev. A. Fraser into the pastoral charge of
the congregation. Althongh the roads vere in a bal condition, and .a call was
being proceeded with in a neighboring congregation, a very coniderable num-
ber of people were present. Thte usual preliminaries having been gone throuxgh,
the Rev. 1). Waters preacied an able and impressive discoure fiomn 12 Thess.
3: 1st and 2nid verses. After the sermon the usuixal quetions were put and
nîswered, and Mr. Fraser was solcmnly set apart to the oflice of the ministry,
and was inducted as pastor of the congregation. Tlereafter the Rev. A. Grant
of Owen Sound addressed the Minister, and Mr. Renaer of Paisley, the people,,
on their mutual dutibes. Mr. Grant also delivered an address in Gache to those
who understood that languxage. Mr. Fraser received a very warmi m elcome fromu
the congregation, and enters on his duty with every prospect of succes-.

The congregation althiouigh at pre.seit worshipping in a shol ouse, lia e an
excellent fraine clurch in a forw ard mtate, soley b> their oi ni eflrts, and hope
to be enabled to occupy it during the present winter.

MISSIOxan' SOCIETY OF RNox's C01 ,E.-We 4hall pulishx x in next jinmber
the Report of the Students' Missionary Society of Kiox Cullege. The Society
has recently heen re-organized, in coisequence of.the union of the two Divinity

1alls. 'l'he ftallowinmg are the nuame, of the ,lliue-iearers for the pieseut year,
viz.. .resident, Mr. L. Caieron ; i'ice. ridt, Mr. Johnxu 'l hmxpsuon ; le-
cordmyn Secrdary, Mr. John Davidomn ; Corresponding Secretary, Mr. W. T.
Murdoch; Meml>era of Comumitee, Messr.,. xislop, Duit eil, Graecy and
Kelloigh.

Dî:sî'sarios or I. R. JTo.us ss Mission TO Bîurisu Coxiî.s.-
The Rev. Robcrt Januieson was, on Thxursday ) th inst., designated as the fir4
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missionary or the Canda Presbyterian Church to British Colunbia. TI
services w liieh w'erc inozt ir.teresting throughout, took place in Knox's church
in this eitv. At the request of the Foreign Mission Committce, Principal Willis
preacelid on the or a>iun aid ga e a pin ciful ard impressive d.,course, from
John xii, 21, et1.

Prayver having leen offercl bi. Rev. Dr. Jennins, tlc Rer. R. F, Burns,
Convener aof the Foreign Mission Comnittec, put into tie liands of Mr Jamie-
son, a tp itf thei Ilol Scr iptures, addresing himîî in the. folloing tcriîs:

"And now, heloved brother, it devolves on ne, in the naine of the Comimtittee, to
put into your handsa this copy of the IHoly Scriptures, and to bid y-on farewvell. We
give yonu t hl Bible as ail pcket coa aimid aill % mir wn aerings . 'anlap into
yair fect aidt ai glit tu yir pvath, an:ad parils of w, atars, alijid petrils in tlie wilder-
ness, ni wiarie, aId i i anes, in jrei ngs ofttu, ii w4athiaIIs often We
gi.e you tisi as ' ouir tu inaellwr in pmirlexity, 'our canifurt in aflliatioi. We send

oau forti tî 4 wt in ioiuiiig the arlneat( r uf ivait may constitute a great nation ;
herv i, that Nléich .ii altin foria the basis of its future greiasa. WV send you
forth to ai lamil wliere lray Saitii's sat is, and for the wavarfaire thu' aawaits you
tlire, we furihai you w ith this sword of the Spirit. I kntow that vour feeling is
'ia na il, there is none like t/mt.' Take it brother, and mnay it prove, in vour
hansiglht v througoli d, in tle putting down of Satiii's strongliold. ' The Lord
pareasre aua fromi ail ai il - 'le Lord 1t.raserveyr soul. The Lord preserve your
goinag out iiil vour coming lin froin tits time forth, and even for evernire.' "

An excellent aiiress to the nissionary was tien delivered by Rev. Dr.
Tliortoi of Oh.aI:îwa ; and ai address on British Columbia as a fiel', for mlis-
sionlary operations, was dlelivered by Rev. W. F. Clarke of Gielph, fornerly of
Vittoria. ila. Jamit:.esoin lecaves New York aioit the 'eginning of the year.
W(e trust le w ill be -cimiimberedka by nbaniy at a throie of grace. May the
sending out of this tiret iîasioiary tc but the beginniing of iissionary effort
on the part of tle Canada l'resbyterian Chxurcli.

Before leaving, MIr. Janieson received as a parting token of affectionate regard
on the part of the æiagi egatioi at Filîhervlle, a iumiaber of valuable books, to
the value of about thirty lollar.s, beside. other tokens c. eJteem.

Kr.sro- .. as' Ciiute.n.-li accordance withl the reqtiet of several
este'ieed correspondents in Kington, we aive pleasure in intimating that the
Rev. P. Gray has just received a token of affection froi his congregation, in the
ishlape of a piurse cotaining about $130. The congregation are at present
iaking a u igurous effort to pay off the debît on thir dhurch.

Tlis is the sa -oli wheu conîggregations should strive to pay off all arrears of
stipend, and imianaifest, in a substanatial way, their attachient to their pastors.

T'm: Wm: or \M.iYER m J.aNr.un.-We remaind miiinisters and otliers of
the recommenaion of the Bvangelical Alliance to observe again a special sea-
,soi of praer r from the first Sabbath in Jaiary intil MoaLty 13th.

N iTm.s.u. t'..wm - OEA Au 0F PmS luiET. -Intelligence has ju.wt been
received of the unexpiectedl death of Prince Albert, the Prince Consort. The
nation mouriis his death, and every leart sviiatlizes with our beloved Queen
in this new orr'ow whiclh slhe is called tipon to hear. May God sustain lier in
lier hour if deolatioi and sorrow, and eiiable lier to rely on IIis sure paronises,

awhich are the only' stay of high and low in the hour of need.
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Gmuer1 Ecligiotu0 )ntelligtuccnu.
EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

The Annual Conference of the British Organization or the Eanlgelical
Alliance vas lately hld in London. Sir C'. E. Eardley occupied the chair.
Amnong the topies brouglht forward was one with reference to the religions
persecutions in Spain, a subject which has already engaged the attention of the
Alliance, and in regard to which they have aIlrcady interfered nîot u ithout elTect.
It was agreed that the meeting should express satisfaction at the steps taken at
Geneva on behalf of the sufferers in Spain; and that the Council be instructed
to take such steps as night be expedient in aiding the Geneva Conmîittee in
procuring the liberation of the prisoners. A resolitioi was also adopted witl
reference to the " Essays and Review s," expressing deep regret that the nanes
of influential clergymen should be attached to suich a book, large portions of
which tended directly to destroy the faith of Gol. The sulject of Sabbath
observance also engaged the attention of the meeting; and a reuhIutionî was
passed deploring the bitterness and alienation too frequently connected with
the various religious coitroversies of the times. Froi the report it appeared
that the receipts were larger than in former years, while still they vere less
than the expenditure, the total balance against the Alliance being £428.
General satisfaction was expressed with reference to the Geneva mceting.

COMMISSION OF THE FREE CHURCII ASSEMBLY.
The quarterly meeting of Commission took place on the 20th Noveimber.

The first inatter that vas taken up was the Cardross case A report vas pre-
sented stating the steps taken since the last meeting of Coiimiission, which
simply consisted in an interlocutor to the effect that the pursuer should lodge
an issue or issues within ciglit days. The report was sustained. There was
considerable discussion on the subject of the lWeekly Record. It appears that
there are great difficulties, especially in the country, in connection with the
circulation of the Weekly Record. Dr. Begg and others spoke against the
systemx adopted ; while Mr. Rainy, the convener of the coininittee, and others,
were warmi in favour of the present mode of publication and dhtribution. It
was proposed that there should b a conference on the subject, luitnothing
was doue. One of the principal iatters whicli engaged the attention of the
Conmuission was National Education, in imniediate cunnection with a recent
minute of the Privy Council with reference to grants for educational puIoses.
Dr. Candlith and Earl Dalliou.,ie took part in the discussion. elic report of
the commîittee showed that the recent minute inîjuriously affected the schools
under the Gencral Assemîîbly, both in the niatter of edukatomaal arrangeîets
and in the mnatter of finances, and expressed the hope that a comprehînsive
mleasure on the subject of National Education would be brouglt forward. On
the subject of the Sustentation Fund it was stated that there was an increase
in the fund of £1040, as compared with the samne peiod last year. At the
close of the proceedings Dr. Candlish brought forward a motion with reference
to the Amîerican Chur2.,es and their mîissions. le expressed deep syIIpathy
with their bretlren in Anieruca in the present struîggle in which thîey vere
involved , and proposed that, in token of synpathy and gratitude for the atsst-
ance received by the Fre Chunrch fromî Ariicrica, congregational collections
be taken up on the fourth Sabbath of Jan iary in luchuaIf of tlhe F.,x igni Mir
sions of the American Churches. The motion was unanimously carried.

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.
A conference on the subject of the Missions of the Free Church took place

on the occasion of the quarterly meeting of Commission in Novciber. The
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proceedingR weie of a private nature. The two principal subjects under con-
sideration w ere ist. hie itode of conducting ims.ituni y peratios in India;
and 2nd. 'T lie menis to be employetd for mcreasitg ih issionmy eal in Scot-
land. and icreasing tl uin er if riissionaries. There lias been soeut slight
diflerence of opinion as to the best mode of conducting nissioniary operations,
whether preference siouhl be givei to the educatonal or the evangelistic. It
is Well kiinoni that it is the educational mode which has been chiefly carried on
by tle Free Chireb iiissionIaries, and which Dr. ull strongly recommends,
although not to the exclusion of vernacular preaching. Severa miniters and
ol;lers spoke on the subject, anld various practical suggestions were made with
reference to ic inîcrease of iiisionary zeal aniong the students and licentiates,
sucih as ii-sionary scholar.,hips and missionary lectures. Jt was also suggested
by sote that missionaries rnight be sent out for a definite tiie, say ten or
fifteen years. It was suggested, too, thiat there iiglt be vernacular missions,
distinct, fron tlic ducational institutions; but all agreed tlat Dr. Duff and his
noble hand of associates iust bc sustained. A coninîitec was appointed to
consider the various suggestions made, and confer with tli Foreign Mission
Coiumittee of the Free Church.

TIE IRSI PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCIL
The correspondent of the Prcsbyterian gives the following account of the

Church in Irehnd :-
Thi Irihi 'rebvteriai h'liirel is in a more satifaor condition fihan at an. for-

ne period of itîs iiistory. Thte realit v of the au akeniiig of IS19 i proed hy he
abtundant fruits whici have followed , in the decline of inteimiperance; in increased
Sabbath sanctitication, the attendance at publie worslip being devout and numerous
beyond preedetin a general oboervance of worship, and a rei ival of the good old
plain of caîteelniîiaIg on the Snbbath ciin; in ai invreised demand for religious
publications; in the proiince beiiig covered vith a iiet work of prayer meetings,
through the work of vulportage in part,) a in " a zrowing disposition to rend and

speak on ýpiritu:al sulject<, th li zealouis propagation of the truth, and in enlarged
misuionarv efforts. as well i-îinst, not least-a higlier -tandard alinost ci ery where
attained. bv the voluintaryiul and lIo in,-, g-ifts of a ri iîed and einiest people. Public
spirit ao Marks the Irish Pre-by-teriaiis. Tlie glow n itlh zeal, and abound in gifts
for Continental, and especially iiiian, evangeîi(lizatioii.

Momnrt-nis or Sco-rrisir Assr)inueii.-Tlie Rev. Dr. Guthrie is to be pro-
posed as the Moderator of the cnral Asseimblv of the Frec Church. Dr.

isset, of Blourtie, is to be proposeil as tlic Moderator of the A.ssem)bly of the
Estaishecd Chîurch.

Usrren Pisuivenus Cutcr is Ein sar an.---In the Edinhurgh Presby-
tery there are now 54 congregations, with a imiembenrshiip of 24,288. Threc
congregations have been added during tlc yCar. 'lhe aceco'sions during the
year have been 2,776, and flic reimovals hy death 2.046. Tie average attend-
ance is 27 . The total amouint for all religions objects raised during the
year ha- been £29,39,2, being an average of £1 4s. :I. fron each miemiber.
Thcre are 94 Sabbath schools, 9OS teachers, and 6,007 children.

Tie PnO.nESs OF TuE GOsPEL is E.cmum.-Fron the Report of the iel-
giuin Evangelical Society, it appears that flic progress of ic Gospel lias been
very considerable in that country. There have been conversions. and in somte
places there have been rnany. Thiousands have heard for the first timne ic
glad tidiIigs of salvation.

REumi. s i< P.; s.-The happiest results ihave followed tle labours of Mr.
Radchfle in Park. Many pravyr-meting' have been kcpt up, andi mnv have
been converted to Go(d. Mr. RadelitTe and Mr. lHenry, soit of Dr. llenry, of
Irelanid, intend soon again to v;isit France.
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CuiîNA-Tus REHEr.s -Mr. Roberts lias been appointed Minister for Foreign
Afflairs at Nankin. lie gives a most favourable account as to the moral con-
dition of that city.

MADAoAscAn.- -The Rev. W. Ellis bas, at the requcst of the )irecL2rs of the
London Missionary Society, consented again to visit Madagascar, now so provi-
dentially opened up to the Gospel.

CuIRIsTrAN LInARst.u.T.-Tlhe Baptist Misgionary Society in England has
reccived fron an unknîown friend the very handsone donation of twenty-five
thousand dollars, as a " thank-otfering."

SUIPPRESsION OF NEAPOL1TAN MoNAsrTEItEs.-It is understood that a law has
been sanctioned for the suppression of the monasteries in Naples. The Bene-
dietine inonasteries of Monte Cassino and La Cava are to be spared, as the
national archives are preserved in then. The woî. of reformation thus
advances in ltaly.

PROCEEINGS AOAINsT TnE EssAYIsTs.-It is Stated that legal proceedingS
have been connenced by the Bishop of Salisbury against Dr. Rowland
Willians, the author of the 2nd essay in the volume. Judgnent was lately
pîro.lunced by Dr. Lushington in the case of Mr. Heath, a minister of the
Church of England, who promulgated doctrines at variance witlh the Articles
of the Church.

COLONrAL ANn 3fAsNroNAny Bistrops.-Of late various Colonial bishops have
been consecrated, and there have been at least two for parts beyond the British
Territories. There was to be a third for lonohilI, in the Sandwich Islands.
But difficulties have sprung up, and the inatter is now in abeyance. So close
is the connexion between Church and State in England that the Church is
liable to be checked at every turn. Ilow long will the Church submit to these
restrictions?

THE MAYNooTH ENoowMENT.--The Maynooth Endowment is again attracting
attention in consequence of the energy of Mr. Whalley, M.P., who lias taken
the place of Mr. Spooner as the determiiined opponent of Maynooth.

TRANs.A-rco oF Rpv. Di?. McFARILANE, oF ERsKmNE CH1riîeni, GLASow.-
The Rev. Dr. McFarlane, of Erskine (U. P.) Church, Glasgow, has been trans-
lated to London. Dr. McFarlane's ministry has been eminently useful in
Glaqgow.

AFFAIRS iN ll'NGARY.-T i Enperor of Austria has taken away all sem-
blance of self-government fron the llungary, and the couintry is under military
law. A crisis is evidently approaching.

PRsBrTFERIAN CHn:RcI-GENERAIL A2SAIY uN THE SorTHl -A meeting Of
delegates fron Southern presbyteries has been held in Augusta, Georgia, for
the purpose of forming a Souîthern General Assembly. Dr. Pahner, of New
Orleans, preached the opening serm:m.

UNITEn STATEIs-Rwaro N TnIE Amnr.-A general order has been issued
by General McClellan, commander-in-chief, for the purpose of giving increased
facilitie: to chaplains for conducting the exercises of public worshipi, and for
attending to the moral and religious condition of the soldiers.

Tine, REv. Mit. Cîîum,qvy.-We observe that at a late meeting of Synod, Mr.
Chiniquy has Lbeen acquitted of the ch.uges which wvere brought against him.

SL.AvE Plowsn Nor vT DEAn.-Rev. George Gordon, a minister of the Free
Preshyterian Church. and President of lberia College in Ohio, has been convie-
ted of violating the Fugitive Slave Law; and heing denied a new trial, has becn
fined $:o, senternced to six moitlis' close confinement in thc cc:nty jail, and
to pay Ile co0ts amoîunting to $1,0(0 or 1,f.0. Wc had sui 1 o'ed tic day
four such things had p:a'ssed by.
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tomtmtuitattecno.
THE LIBERTY OF CHRIST.

" If the Son therefore shail make you free, ye shall be free indee."-John, viii., 30.

To illustrate the whole meaning of these words of our Lord would require
us to consider the 3~th verse, " And the servant, (or household slave,) abideth
not in the house for ever, but the Son abideth ever." Taken in connection
with these words, there is a double figure in those of the 30th verse. They
inply not only deliverance from the bondage of sin, but that title to a
permanent enjoyment of ail the blessings of the bouse and inheritance of the
living God, of which the unbelieving Jews were deprived by their giving them-
selves up to the servitude of sin. Even in the visible Church of God to which
they still belonged, they sank themselves to such a station as exposed to the
danger of being cast ont of its paie for ever, as slaves in a bouse, who have
not the portion of sons or freemen :-Hle whom the Son made free should be
raised to a permanent participation in ail the rights of the family of God. At
present, howver, we purpose confining ourselves to the idea presented by its
connection with the 34th verse-freedom fron the slavery of sin,-a blessed
freedon, which " whoso tastes can be enslaved no more,"-it is the glorious
liberty of the children of God. In what docs it consist ?

We do not sec that the bondage of the condemnation of the law is referred
to in the 34th verse, because the habitual commission of'sin appears to be
spoken of, and it is not the habituai commission of sin, so much as the ofend-
ing in one point, which makes a mnan the subject of the condemning sentence
of the law. The slavery, as we saw in a previous paper,* is that of sin's
moral dominion. The liberty, which Christ bestows, corresponds-it is delirer-
ance from sin's moral dominion. It supposes, indeed, aiso freedon from
condemnation as previously necessary, but the other is that which appears to
be in view in this verse. From this dominion the Gospel brings a blessed and
effectual freedom, and brings it with such victorions and resistless power, that
the most degraded slave of sin is rescued and made to exult in his liberty.

It does this by giving its inortal wound to tha enslaving principle in the
soul, i. e. the love of sin; and by implanting new and purer affections,-the
love of God, and of Jesus the Saviour of men, and of ail that is holy and
excellent for lis sake. But this liberty will be better understood by our
considering, first, as the verse directs us to do, the Author of it, and, then, the
manner in which le effects it.

Ilcar then, O sinners of mankind, and rejoice! The power of God is seen in
your deliverance ; yea, God bimsself, manifest in the flesh, has interposed. The
Son of God, who, as Mediator and Intercessor for the church, is the Son in
God's own bouse, sets the captives free by lis redeemning power; for in this
work of love lie lias proved hisnelf "nighty to save." This work of His
was no human enterprise; it originated with God; it bears ail the marks of
Divine wisdom, and power, and greatness enstamped upon it. It infinitely
transcends ail that huiman sagacity ever conceived for conquering the depraved
passions of the heart of man. It is of a totally different nature from ail human
expedients for the promotion of virtue. It is found by experience to have a
living and creative energy so powerful, that the moral transformation which it
produces may be described as a new creation, the regeneration or new birth of
the soul, which becomes, through grace, its subject. llow, then, does the
Great Redeemer of men effect this work ?

I. First of ail, lie became an atonenent for ruined man. le made satisfac-
tion to the justice of the Almighty Governor, in order that the penalty of death
mtight be removed fromt the sinner. )weling hinself in uncreated light, le
did not disdain a descent to this world of darkness and of sin. le passed the

• Publisbed in &desuutied and .iLonary Record
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ainazing distance between the Creator and the creature, and assumed man's
nature into union with lis own, that Ie night be humbled for hunian sin,
that Ie might become subject to the law for us, that Ie might sorrow, and
suffer, and bleed, and <lie for our redeiption. Hfe stood in our stead; le
expiated the curse due te us: lie thus made it honourable for God te pardon,
He made it possible for God te shew us mercy. And why did lie perform a
work of such a kind in order te our being delivered from the moral dominion
of sin ? For two reasons. First, no Divine efficacy could be exerted upon
human souls for any purpose that was advantageous to man, unless a way was
opened by which God could honourably bestow blessings on His offending,
rebellious creatures. And, secondly, because vithout the possibility of deliv-
erance from condemnation it would have been vain to tell sinners te cleanse
their souls and cease from sin. While under the curse they never would have
become willing to obey the law; nor, without a hope of heaven, would they
have moved one step towards holiness. But, when peace from heaven is pro-
clained, the door to new obedience is thrown open, then ic prisoners of despair
are released, and they may then follow their glorious deliverer. The lame man
may then leap as a hart, and the tongue of the dumb may sing; and those
vho are thus made joyful may be constrained by the mercies of God "to

present themselves unto jHin a living sacrifice."
Il. In the second place, Christ has become the Teacher of men-the Great

Prophet of lis church, in order to effect our deliverance from the dominion of
sin. The reason is, that the freedom of the Gospel is a moral freedom-it
exists in the mind and heart of man. It is effected by truth communicated to
the nind, recived into the heart, and having its operation there in the thoughts
and principles.

Christ himself is the great subject of Ilis own teaching. IIe exhibited in
lis work what it is needful for man above all things te know and beiieve, and
Ie further addresses this truth to man. lie did se in Ilis personal teaching ;
lie now does se in lis word, by the ministry He has establishied in lis church,
and by lis providence. " Leairn of me," He says, " and ye shall find rest unto
your seuls." Observe particularly the language in the context, in iwhich the
liberty of the Gospel is described,-" If ye continue in imy word then are ye
my disciples indeed, and yt shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you
free." What then is this truth which nakes the soul free ? It is preeminently
the doctrine of the Cross, in which all others centre, or with which all others
are connected,-It is the doctrine of the wondrous love of Cod shewing mercy
through a dying Redeemer-It is, that God bas said of rebellions man, " Deliver
from going down to the pit, for I have found a ranson "-It is, that lis love
to the world bas been such, se great, that, lie gave up lis only-begotten and
well-beloved Son te die for the guilty-It is the truth that the Son gave himself
a ransom for many, for " it is Christ that died"-it is the truth of the stable
and manger of Bethlehem ; of the infirmities and sorrows of mortal flesh
submitted te for us; of the agony in Gethsemane's garden ; of the shame and
mockery of the judgment bar; of the malefactor's death of ignominy on the
cross, and of the deeper anguish of lis spotless sou! under the hidings of lis
Fathcer's cuntenance-it is the truth that love bas been shown to man which
passeth knowledge-It is such truth that our Great Emanuiel preaches te
man, in order te break, te melt, te refine, te purify his heart. O! let the truth
as it is in Jesus be repeated by one repentant sinner unto another, till Christ,
liftedi up on the Cross, bas drawn all men after Iim, and all nations are
employed in one song of praise,

lie declares te men, further, blessings incalculably great and precious, the
purchase of lis blood, ready te bo bestowed upon ail who come te God through
Hi. Hle proclaimus a pardon for ail past offences, full and free, te the sinner
w-ho may regard his sins as of the deepest die; " God is in Christ reconciling
the world te limself, net imputing unto men their trespasses ;" " The blood
of Jesus Christ, God's Son, cleanseth us from all sin." Adoption, righteous-
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neqs, purity of heart, and joy which the vorld has not to give, are ail in lis
hands to bestow. To ail these bliessinigs, my fellow sinners, you are freely,
sincerely, universally invited. Yoi are addressed, as you prosecute your
wearisome journey, heavy laden, huiguring and tlhirstinig, without the hope of
of a supply, " Come, cat of ny bread, drink of the vine which I have mîingled ,"
"l Io, overy one that thi'rstetlh, come ye to the water, andi he that hath no
money ; coue ye, buy and cat, yea, cone, buy wine and ri.ilk w ithout money
and without price."

But yout are told, further, that those who will not corne to Him nust starve
and die. That all who go far from Hin nust perishi. That " lie who believeth
not the Son shall not sec lifu." Your danger is thus set before you. You are
warned that the accepted time is the present moment. And you are shewn the
unopeakable folly of preferring the pleasures of sin, which are but for a moment,
to the infinite and eternal recompense of the reward, which Christ will'bestow
on those who follow and serve lim here. Ail this truth, and more besides,
does Jesus declare to men, for their deliverance front sin, in order that it may
implant those principles of loe, repentance, humiliation, and salutary fear as
to their eternal happiness, by which the love of sin may be expelled, and the
soul drawn to the choice and practice of that holiness "I vithout which no mai
can see the Lord."

III. In the third place, Jesus completes the work of deliverance fromt slavery,
by havirng obtained the gift of His Spirit-which gift Ile sheds forth upon men-
which ft le communicates to huinan souls. These souls le well knows to
be weak, ignorant, depraved, inconstant, treacherous. Were the truth as it is
in Jesus te be preached alone by the external agency which is provided, all
ivould be fruitless, and the word would return te Ilim> void. lowever
wonderful and attractht the truth of a crucified Redeeiner, however novinkig
the discoveries of Divine love in the message of the Gospel-all would be lost
upon man's obdurate heart, which is a leart of stone to Divine persuasives,
and which is so deceived by sin as to sec sonething more attractive in the
most base and sordid of worldll pleasures than in the surpassing mercies of
hcavenly love. He adds, therefore, the gift of a Divine energy in order to
rescue the soul of tuan fron bondage. IIe sends forth the Spirit into the
heart, who effe-tually sets forth the truth which sets the sinner free. 'Tlie
Spirit takes of the things of Christ, and shows then te the benighted soul.
le discovers Divine truth to the soul as truth indecl. le opeits the sinner's
eyes to lis danger; makes Iii believe that there is a hell awaiting himu;
makes hin perceive that his guilt is enormuous, that his danger is imminent,
that to continue to pursue the world as hi portion is folly and naditess
inexpressible; iakes Iimt feel that he iu-t make li escape as fron impending
destruction:-and so exhibits Christ to hin as the Alniglty, All-sufficient,
adorable Redecner, that to Ilit lie go(s, saying, "Lord, te whon can I go
but tinto thee? thou hast the words of eternal life." This i. the heur of
freedoin; thi, is the tine when the sinner casts the world behind lis back as
a scene of deltiion, and a the enemy of lis soul; and then he pledges himself,
in the strength of All-sufficient grace, that he never more will do service to its
vanities. " The tine past is suflicient te have vrought the vill of the flesh,"
thenceforth "lie presents bis menbers as instruments of righteousness unto
Go-i."

It is Divine power which continues to work within hin te the very end, and
that power is effectual and does prevail The power of sin is not at once
annihîiltttl in the soul, but it is so far broken that it never acquires agamn the
ascendanc v.

Tihte work of sanctification in the soul ik indeetd woditerful, and bespeaks the
grace and power of its Aliighty Aithotr. When we look at ian, we sec ail
to be weaknes.s , when we look at the the work of (od in it, we se ail to be a
manuifetation of it, All-suflciencv. We see the snoking flax apparently
ready te le. xtinguishled continuaily, but still it is kept from extinction. We
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sca a nature most inconstant, and turning towards everything unler the sun,
yet kept fixed in one prevailing direction, and still anidst ail its changes
"looking unto Jesus." We sec the strean exceedingly shallow, yet, strange
to say, it is yet deep. The spring appears so scanuty, that wC siould expect it
to be immediately dried up, yet there is found within the sou) "a well of
water springing up inito everlasting life." That weIl-spring is fron God.

M is thus weakness on the part of man, and if any of my readers question
the efficacy of the Gospel to givo tOn frecdon fron sin, it must bc because
they have beep trusting to their own strength. AIl is power on the part of
God, and whosoever trusts te that power shall find it effectuial. The promise
shall be fuilfilled, "if the Son shall inake you free, ye shall be froe indeed."

The task I allotted myself in writing these papers is comrpleted. The
gracions truth has once more been set forth. The writer can do no more.
And yet before laying down his pen, he would ask cach reader to ponder
deeply a few parting words.

Permit me, then, te ask you not to turn away fron the preciousi bles4ing
which Jesus.has to give, which le now holds out te your acceptance. This
is the acceptable yeur of the Lord; this is the time during which the Son of
Man bas power on earth to forgive sins. The trumpet of jubilce now sounds
in the car of the captive, proclaiming a blessed release, and convcying the
promise of a restoration to ail the rights of your forfeited inheritance. Shall
men be smitten with the love of natural frecdom, so that their heurts beat
higher at the sound of the very word? Shall the poor bondsman exult at the
boon of promised freedoin, and, waiting with throbbing heart the moment of
release, rise at the sound of the expected hour to clasp his brother with
transport because they are both frec? Shall men sing the praises of auc1h
liberty, and feel that their very eulogy ennobles them ? And shall they be ail
indifference to the better freedom of the soul of immortai man-a freedoin
which is truc bliss-a freedom bestowed by heaven-a freedon which raises
fron the lowest depths of spiritual woe, and gives us a title te the skies? O !
my brother, my sister, seek, seck above ail earthly good, tiis; preciois freedom.
"Concealed as yet its honour lies," but choose it in its lowest estate below;
choose it when men think little of it, choose it in its present weakness and
comparative dishonour! It contains the seed of all that is excellent and
glorious. Its nature is allied to heaven. ILs lustre will beconie brighter and
more conspicuous. Its enjoyments will become higher and more perfect-and,
when the shackles of nortality drop off and sin is left behind, the eiancipated
seul shall rise te the full enjoynent of ail that is comprehended in the libel ty
wherewith Chriht makes l, people free. The charter by whicli ve hold it is
scaled with His blood, and fromt Chi it it i, to be obtained. lis own words are-,

Hin that comcth unto me, i will in no wise cast out."
Repair now te the cross of Christ ; take im as your Saviour; trust in lis

atoning blood, and lie will be your All-in-all for tine and for eternity.
Weston, C. W J. B. L.

$iaionat *xuttWg~ttit.
Fun, Ceuicn IsouA Mssions.-At the Conference on the Froe Church

Miksions recently held in Edinburgh, the following statement was made as to
the actual results of the Frec Churcli Missions in India. " At Madras 110 have
been baptized on a profession of faith> in the Saviour; 137 have been baptized
at Calcutta; 51 at Nagpore; 8,1 at Poo taht; and 115 at Bombay, making 501
in a)l, mainly the fruits of the Spirit's blessing on the labours ofour nmssionaries
aimong the young."
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MIssIo\s or Tis PRFSIIYTEIUAN CHuncH.-At Rajkote the Mission sehools
are in a satisfactory state. A public examination of the schools latelv took
place, when the Political Agent end otier gentlemen of influence were Iresent.
'Tie scholars aequitted tî,eînselves vell. It is the great object of the mission-
aries to seek to istil into the min:ds of the young the truth as it is revealed in
the scripture.

The lione Missions of the Irish Preghyterian Church a.e in a prosperous
state lhe mission at Ballinglen was lately visited by the Presbytery of Con-
naught. They expressed the warnest approbation of the state of things inder
Mr. Brannigan, the zealous missionary.

MIssIoNs or THE Pm.:svIrT.us-A'CHIURICHI OP .IE LowERî PROvINcEs.-ThC
Home and Foreigt Record of the Presbyterian Church ii the Lower Pros'inces,
contains an interesting letter fron the lev. John Inglis on the subject of missions
to the heathen in Erromanga, Aneiteun &e. Mr. Inglis mentions several facts
to show that notwîithstatnding the recent disturbances, christianity lias obtained
a stronghold in the minds of the natives. lie states that so far as lie lad
been informied not a single native synpathized with the burning of the churches
and the other outrages committed, while some cried like children on account
of the massacre of M1r. and M. GCordon. Mr. Inglis looks upon the present as
an exceedingly favousrable juîncture for making special efforts in the new Ilebrides.
The most formidable sources of opposition have been removed. Most of the
old chiefs who were most opposed to the introduction of the Gospel are dead.
For sote time the public health is likely to be good. Mr. Inglis writes that
the nimber of missionaries should he doubled or trebled, and believes that ten
or twelve minssionaries could be sustained as easily as three or four. Mr. Inglis
shows how eightcen or twenty iiiszionaries inight be planted so as to exert a
beneficial influence throughout these islands. The chief diflictlties to be
encountercd are, the cluiate, the language, the superstitions, and political con-
dition of the people. But these arc not by any mens insuperable.

TIIE WORK TIIAT IS GOING ON IN AFRICA.

For many centuries A frica remained as a comparatively unknown continent.
Even at this day, notwithstanding the light that has been cast on the geography
of Africa by the labors of various explorers, there are many regions still unex-
plored. But it is wonderful to contemplate the extent to which christian
missions have been carried oit in Africa within the last thirty years. Not to
mention the missions in Cafireland, or in the neighborhood of the Cape, or on
the East coast, the results of missionary labor oi the West are very marked.
The Colonization fHerald, in a recent article, gives a review of the missions on
the West coast, and concludes in the following language:-

" Thus, alinost within our own day, wie have seen missions established alonz the
Western Coast of Africa fron the Seniegal to the Gaboon; over one hundred christian
chirches organized, in which more than fitleen thousand hliopeful converts have been
gathered. Tiere ire also connected witlh tlieiimearly two liinIred sehools, wiere not
less than siteen sand native yoths arc receiving a clhristian education . More than
twentv ditferent dialects have been studied ont and reduced to writing, in which hIe
Bible, and. other religious books. have been translated, and printed, and circulated
amtong the people; and it is believed that some knowledge of christian salvation i has
been brought within the reaci of nt least five millions of Africans hviio never before
heard the Gospel sound."

Missionary operations have recently beent begun on the Niger, under the
leadership of the Rev. S. Crowther, a native African. If titis mission succeed,
and settlemients be establisied on the banks of this noble streamn, great and
beneficial infiunctes will, no doubt, reach to the populous tribes in the very
hcart of the continent.
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With reference to Central Africa, the Comnittee of the " United Universities'
Mission to Central Africa" have just published their first report:-

" This mission had for its object the spiritual and temporal welfare of those tribes
in Central Africa in which Englishnen had becone su deeply interested after the
publication of Dr. Livingstone's work, detailing the discoveries and impressions
whiclh resulted fron his adventurous and enterprising travels. 'The report details
the steps which have beei taken fron the establishment of the mission and its pro-
gress to the present tinie. 'The first detachnent sent out to occopy the field, con-
sisting of Archdeacon Mackenz.ie with two clerical and two lay fellow-Jaborers, left
England in October, 1860, After landing at Cape Town the ardleacon was con-
seerated as the first mnissionary bishop, on New-Year's Day, 1861, under the title of

Bishop Mackenzie,' having charge of the ' mission to the tribes dwelling at Lako
Nyassa and the River Slire.' 'l'he party then started for the scene of their labors, and
joned Dr. Livingstone on February 9tl.' The letters published in the reports de-
tail the progress of the mission: 'Une of the young princes had become a staunch
christian, and report says the Sultan himself is anxious to know English thoroughly,
that he may read the Bible. The second detachment, consisting of one clergyman,
with his wife, and three lay coadjutors, sailed on the lth of April last, and reached
Cape Town on May 1.tt.' The report concludes with an appeal for aid for the fonds
of the mission. The cash account, which, tlough just publiished, shows the receipts
only to the end of Deceiber, 1860, gives the total rceeipts up to that tinie as £18,519."

MIsSIoNs oF AFUCJtAN PREsBYTERIAN CHUcmr.-The recent intelligence in
regard to the missions of the Amuerican Presbyterian Church is, on the whole,
encouraging. In India, several had been received into the membership of the
church. In China, soue hopeful cases of conversion are referred to. In Japan,
Dr. llepburn was pursuing his usual engagements with encouragement. Ile
had treated about 150 patients, and much interest seemed to be taken in this
work of benevolence by the Japanese. The mnissionaries, with their wives,
lately sailed for their several destinations in India, China, and Siam. One left
for Rio Janeiro.

BRITISI COLUMBIA-RECENT INTELLIGENCE.

The importance of British Columbia is every day becoming greater, and the
probability is, that during the ensuing suminer there will be a large accession
to the population. We have read with interest letters lately received fro.m the
Wesleyan Missionaries in the field, and published in the Christian Guardian.
In one letter, it is stated th-i the Governor of the Colony had written both to
the English and Canadian governiments, urging the opening up of an overland
route by Red River. There is no doubt that there will be such a route before
many ycars have passed. l'le richness of the gold fields is being developed
fron day to day, and recent explorations have established the fact, that between
sone of the mountain ranges there are millions of acres of prairie and wood
land suitable for agricultural purposes. We subjoin some extracts from a
recent letter from Rev. E. White, Wesleyan Missionary:-

Ma. EnIron,-When I wrote my last, I thought it would be my last, at least for
soine time to come; but the reports whiclh are now going ont in our local press,
and in private letters, of the enormous richness of our gold fields, constrain me to
send yoi a few lites. I do not ment that the reports are false and wish to correct
them; but I write because they are true, and will soon be proved in such a way that,
they w il be believed abroad as well as here, and I an) excceeliigly desirous that the
eminration whic muist flow in upon us next year, should be properly sprinkled vith
good men. The bags of diust which are now coming down, confound and strike dumb
every person who lias dared to call Fraser River gold mines a humnbuq. I could givo
you a long list of those who went up last spring with hardly enough to pay their
expenses to Carriboo, and are now returning -with fron $5,000 to $20,000 each.
Some intelligent persons who have seen California in its best days, have latelv made
tours of observation in our mines, and they declare that Carriboo surpasses Calufornia,
(so far as prospected,) in its palmiest days.
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1 have always written very cautiousiv, and iw 1 ami afraid to write the whole
truth, lest ai rentiers would not re"cive it. There ie now a certaintv that we shall
have at large milux of people next year, fromt Oregon and Californiia, if'not fron parts
more distant. Judgiing fromn the past and the nature of the case, wve expert that the
grenter portin ti N ill bc shrewed, daring, vorldly, money-making mien, anid that there
will bc a lirge nurnber of gambliig, swe'aring, Sanbath-breakig, -eaen diring
chiracters., and buit very few vwho feur God and vork righteousness.

We shall n.o doubt have at good inany fromt Canada, few of whom, I feanr, will be
pious. Theri is a glorious ()pening in tiis couitry for local preabclirs, prayer-lenders.
.c., to bc extensîively useful. and at the saiie tiie reap, in this life, ai hadridfold
it is impossible for the few missionaries that are here to ble ii every place, and if
they couldi, there aire soie parts of Christ's wîork that can le done better by laymer.
tiai bv mministers. All our ci% il anîd political institutions are in a state of forniation,
and it 'is lighy imPortant to give tihemt a right turi ini their inifancy. Clergymen
cannot taiike a Prominsent Part ina polities vithout injuring their influence as ministers.

Not only doi we want wise and piouis laymen to aid irn building uip our political
institutions, but we ieed seasoned anid well tried piillars in mur chuiircli organization,
or we shall have feeble and fluctuating societies for many years to comrie.

i an fully faware that the miei we want gare usefil where the are, anld their minis-
ters and fricnds will natirally impress tlhis fact, togetier wth the privations and
ditiiculties of a Pioneer life here at thre miiiiies; hut I beseecl thema to bc careftl
lest ini thtis work thev shouîld bc found l fighting aainst Christ." If I lad listened
to the varice of sil eiariers, I should not lai e becla here. We relient, theat for
good and wise mien w ho wall comue liere for Christ's sake, and will "stand uip for
Jesus " after they gît here, there is ai open door, a wide field for uasefuiliess, a rich
larvest of this worl's good, anil a gloriouin imîinortalitv. Why shouîld the children
of this worhl have all tihe gold and al the political power, and all the rich land of
tiis fair colony ?

The JI.iiionary JiIa contains a letter fromt the Rev John Hall, dated. Victoria,
Vianicouîîver'. lMd, :Wth Auguit. Wc qimite ,everal extracts. We are glad that
M1r. lIaIll will sii have ai associate ini Mr. Jamiiesionî, who purposes (D.V.) to sail on
thre lth current.

''Sinre I w raite fromt New Westminîster I have travelled over 500 miles thîrough
British Coluimîbia, and have preached in ail its towns, besides a few settlelîiments.
There are two routes tii thre gold region, one by a chain of lakes, which are crossed
ina steîunboats, and another along the bank of the Frazer river. Procceding by the
lakes, I arrived ina Douglas, and atfter calling supion a few of our people, we arranged
for an evening sentice. Tle Episcoipal miiiiister usually rings thre people toi church
by a dinnier bell. As every one has enougli ta occuîpy themn, and tire expected to
play thàeir oii part, i frnishîel myself with hammer and natils, anid put upî notices for
cveiing service. Owing to the presence of the gold escort, and irospectors of a
silver oimpany, and the arrival of the steamibat, aad the absence > females, of
which there are but four in towm, ur nmeetinîg was suiall, and I had to wait ani hour
or more hefore they assenibled. The Lord was with is. And I do not reiember
to have ever felt more the importance of my Mission, nor greater sympîîatly for k>st
soiu. and more real pleasire ina pîroclamingiiîg a free aiml present salvation than on that
occasion. lin thant valley of Bara I fouid a well of living water. In Lilloet, 150
msiilea to the north.east, i baptised three children, and preached to considerable
congregations. There art only three ladies in that town, and they are Presbyterians.

" .eturning bv Vale, i fintd in that town a nuamier interested in nie, to whom I
preaceldt on Sabliatlh. A few Roman Catholics attended on service, and one or two
expressei regret at not heing able to be present. In tiis part of tie world people
are perhuals too liberal, at ail events they are not afraid to attend any place of wor.
ship. That the 'huitrch of Rime is nat chaiged may he inferred frontm a fact which
.sou broight under may notice on San Juan Island the other day. A faîther inforned
Ie that the nms of Victoria huad refused to restore to him his daughter whm they
h.d been educating. and that he was aibmit tii apply to the powers thtit be to come
to lier resetie. Leaving Yale 1 preached in Hlope. There are few Presbvterianîs in
that town. Frencli priest; liasve beenî rather sicessfuîl ii indmneing nIndians here to
ercet houses and abstain from aleoioL Encouraged by success onmie of the party lias
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retiirard tiî France w~it ai viwts tii obltitin haîlf a d07.ef lielpers. Tt is deiorahle tlint,
iii add<it ion to the1 rudimnts of I?îîîiiît Ciit boUe dotcrifle, thei' tectiî thle t rioi to
eiîtert lin rîoîl.i p~iîîioiis <f l'roîrtaîtsi. 'lbî- cliairt ona îvl>ieh Ciit hues are
represeit id i%ý silingi lieiîvenîwîrd pictiiréq Priîtestaîîits fti flotinderiîîg towaruls at

cntrac utilîiîî 'o iv ie 1vîiianî ida of hîoivan îlî taii~nlrl~îiqîît
tiŽre. 1 iiav met'ion the reiîîark of îîîî I iidiiin tii a friecr if minec. li e ohîerved a
itterenve'ia olîr îîioilî' of wîîrzshlîj, but of the two lie lad rio dliubt, tbat, the lîyas tyreq

<greîit chivîsý 1% vre riglit. nndî thte là ple (priest) %va. %wronul,,
-ihc îy rî'îîi to Vitttenîi% ir 1 tavi, visitedin Sîantiieh, M,%aelioosin, and other

settlt'ineiti, wviere 1 have fiîriid ti acqiiaiîitaniîe of a iiiîiîîber of or people longuug
for the Rgt.of a brother Piîbi tvr.

1 haive been ott'ered a free paIssIige to Barclay's Sotiiid on this Island, where a
large saw-iill ltias beciî erevte<l by îî Lonîdoni cî'iiiîpîîy nt a cost of £20,000. As tho
operiitli i er <re iiitlioit il miiisti'r, 1 liiii e >'îin. 'i to reach to tiieni for n a~bliàtl
or two. 1 slîîll îîrobahîly h'iîa foîr thlut 1,*11111,ire1, îîi'\t,À J'u'.s, i thinkh of £20,000 in-.
vesteti by a oniiny to recL<îiii theî f.îrest îîiîu jîrîjari' i>anks auîd sîîars for sîiips and
hjOnî',s If invilî lîîb)oir fSr t hât, jinfI IiiE'ar'i arndi't iîui1fe withnît prîîuuîiî of
bcng rep:îîd, it, i; tnt too ranch for nie tii wîii.i suiiiitlimi in hope of jîrepariîig a living,
stoiie, 1111(, picrlîîîjî ait everhist iig lulliar tfor th li otie oif ohîr Goul.''

Dnt. LIVINGCTONF.-TIe latest news of Pr. Living~stone is fürnished by the
Southî Ah-ican Adrertieer of Septeîîîher 21qt, as ftollows :-"Tiîc expedition
had failed ini thir ascent, of the Rîuiia, but only because they lxid attînpted
it too late iii the season ; andi Dr. livinig.-tuîte %vrite.î very confidertly of' its
importanec for tie future commernce of iluat, coast, witlt Lakc Nya vssa and the
itîterior. Froi the Ruiimna mîouth the party returnied in the Pioncer to the
Comnora hles, to t.tkc the iiissioii-.ries heif there on b>oard ; and thence they
proceeded to the 'Zaniliesi. entered it sicesuiand had got, up to the Sbire,
when the Jast letters ht-t. )ri a few day.s they îî'cre to continue their voyaige
up tiîat tributary to the Zuniha inouintain, and Pr. Livingstone ivas to accom-
pain' theni, to direct tire sehectioiî of:în appropriite site for the future mission.

All wcere iii excellaniit heah ani spirits. Pr. L.ivinîgstonec anîd his coileiIgîîes
speak bighly of the îinepisrolal esiergy of the hard.-vorking, rotighî-firing
Bishîop; ànd Bisluop Nfaekenzie w'rites in lus despatches w'itli equal cordiality,
of the infiiing huiuor, sagacity andîu sueess of bis dissenting letider uîiîd pro.
tector. Mrs. Liv'ingstoîne is nt present in Cape Trown, ivaiting tue arrivai of the
ship froin E'-nglanul whuiel is coi.veying the Doctor's newhy-bîiilt sticati-ydiehit, the
Lady Nyassa. With ttat, vessel she iil procced to jouti lier hîisband on thi-
Zaiiibesi, îîîd wiii be aeeonîiuunieul by the Rev. James Stîîart. 'Ibhis gentleman
lia., been senît Out hv' a Mlission Coînînittec of tbe Frc ('lîtrcli of Scotlanid, to
examine the zaibesi couîntry, and report upon tire expcdieney of tbhsin
a Scottish Preqbyterian Mission tiiere, flot in antagonism to the Episcopal
enterprise ofl3ishiop Mackenzie, but in Iarniony %vith iIà?'

*IERUISALENM, IIIGII TOWI'R TIIY GLIORIOLS WALLI.S
À TutsSIATIiix OF DUEt's~K ii'IIOCe:ueEAIITF. S-TAiT," I'Ç TuSE lBIGINiAI, sisciTRY

.Johnu Nlatt liewî Mqifîîrt, the îînt hîr if t bis heaut ifnh lavnirn, m-as a hI li uurai thIniti.
giauu oîf thle tir-t part (If rt(e seveutvitîti reiîtîîr. lit' Nvns humi at N\' iillwitiLviin

Tîiîrîî'iî.Xu~ 'iib'r901 ]lu. 1 D 9 is fatlîur ss'uîs a Liilierait 1 astîîr. 3Ivý fîit p~ur-
sied lis stuicis iit Jena îiiii Wittenibeîîrz lie %vri>te rnauy aile ivo-L.s, CieiIVon

doctialît anti piIemi iaili'îîi, anid li-ld varionus ofliu' t the iîigliust iii p rta'nce.
The chnoiiig i vanrs of his life scre spriit as a ticotu-iîiIl pruiféessr, - I<rofesýuîr of tiîo
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Augsburg Confession ;" Iastor, nid Senior of tie Ministerium at Erfurt, where lie died,
Jannary 26th, 1612. The fine translation lere given is fromt the Church Journal.

Jerusalemu, high tower thy glorions walls,
Would God I were in tfiee I

My lieart liath gone where thy fair beauty cnlis,
And dwells no more in mie;
Far over hili and mounitain,

Far over plain and dell,
On wings of rapture soarin,

It bids this world farewell !

O day of joy, and lhoir of pure delight-
Slow long wilt thon delay ?

When peacefully m soni may take its fliglit,
And leave this load of elay,
In perfect trust reposing

On God's AIniiighty hand,
Who fatihlfully3 shall 1ring it

Ilome te it8 Fatherland.

Lo! fron the tombl, up to the clouds of lieaven,
It instantly shall soar,

When. hushed in death, its last farewell is given,
To earth now seen no more;
Elijah's fiery chariot

In triumiîph it shall ride,
Upborne by angel armies,

That fly on every side.

The gates of pearl now open wide to ne,
Thou Citv of the Blest;

To mue, who oft have longed aid prayed for thee,
And thy refreshing rest.
Ere sigis, and tears, and sorrow,

Ere pain and grief, and woe,
Were changed to this rejoicing,

Tiat all thy children know.

What shining host is this that coaes to tue,
Drawn up iin briglt array ?

Ilis chosen ones, with pauis of victory,
Ilis joy and crown are they.
Thee ,Jesus sends to meet me,

To calm my doubts and fears;
Fron far they smile and greet me,

In this dark vale of tears.

.And now behold these Prophets, Priests, and Kings,
And Martyrs, noble band,

Who bore Uie cross, and dared the torturings
Of tyrants to withstand;-
See them in glory floating,

i freedom every where,
And, suift as glitterin2 sunbeamîs,

Move radiant through the air.

In Paradise, among the saints above,
New pleasures 1 shall know,

With joy divine shall mi trinîumphlant love
In songs of praise o'erflow ;
Shall join the full hosaîmnas

That echo all around,
And mighty Ialleluijals

That ever tiere resound.
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Clear trumpet tones, and harps with golden strings,
Those counsàtless choirs enploy,

So loud and sweet, ieaven's living temple rings,
And tremibles with the joy:-
Ten thousand timtes ten thousand,

A sa thait lhs no shore,
Whose praise in thundering billows,

Rolls on for evernore.
Pr es byteriani.

LUTHER, CALVIN, AND ZUINGLE.

The followinsg is tho ensscliiiig portion of Dr. M. D'Aubigne's address nt the
Geneva Conference, contrasting Luther, Calvin, and Zuingle:-

" Dr. D'Aubigne next went on to show hoiw the doctrine of Calvin on the subject
if original sin forned the miein Ietwixt the ratier extremsse views of Luther on the
oie side and Zuingile on the other, and how here nso lie united the two Reforisers;
-that, as regarded the subject of the ntoneiment, Luther vas disposed to imiake the
expiation tihe main thing, and Zuiigle fasitha in Christ. Calvin slowed that we iave
both in Christ, and that in IMim we haie double gratc-reconciliation by his dentih,
sanctification by his Spirit. On the great q1uetwtion of elchtion and predestination,
the speaker next showed tait Calvin held iere also the golden imean, teaching both
the sovereign iwill of God and free will of main. It is an exaggeration to say thsat
the redemption loes its signification in the doitrine of Calvin, and tht ima disap-
pears in the great dranma of the world Above ali, in the discussi' s on the sacramnenit
of the Supper appeared the moderation of Calvin. Luther iolds in the Supper the
real preitenee ; Ziigle Viewed the sacr.unent as a mnemorial; Calvin unites the two
by holding both tisat it is a nemisorial and tit Christ is present.

The ('onference is finisled,-i mean the Conference of Luther, Zuingle, and
Calvin. We, who are the jury, pronounce the sentence. Calvin stands between the
two ; hi grandeur is to iite in one the two tendencies of the first Reforiation,-
tendencies which are found at the base of all religions, for religion is a fact at once
humas and divine. Luther seizes on the divine side of religion ; Zuingle attaches
himissself to the human; Calvin is nt the sane timse humai and divine. Luther and
Zuingle are united by Calvin. Calvin digs until ie lias found the solid rock upon
wiiell c1i Can unite and stand upon a cosnmion basis. ' Calvin unsited," said a phil-
osopher, " because ie wass the mnost Christian ins of his age." Tisis is another
quotation fromt M. Renold. Calvins's work was of very great importance. In order
to be strong, his work was eqss:ully balanced: the equilibriims of force gives strength.
In order to msake steel, the fire is iot enosugh, the iron is not enoughi; they are comn-
bined, and vou obtasin a solid blade, whieb gains the victory. Calviin forged a
Damascus sword; it will cause the Reforination to trismnpi to the ends of tie earth.
Calvin brougit doctrines togetier,-it wvas a great work; lie brouglht Christians
together by their connmon union with Christ. Christ coinnsnicates tie truth, but
lie gives hiiself also. If all possess the saime Christ, why should thsey not be aill
united by ('lrist, in Christ? Calvin loved his brothers; tihis was the means lie took
to imite Christians. IIe hegan by his neighbosirs. ]Iis two principal colleiages
were Faret and Viret. Wiat fraternal nfifection united these three men ? Tihis
tenderness of Calvin for his brothers, tiis affectionate disposition of his leart, 's a
feature that is nisinderstood in the character of Calvin, and I wishs to bring t into
notice. When the first circle lnd been gained, Calvin looked further uipon Germai
Switzerland, iot periaps witihoit treismbling. A great discussin rends the Churches:
Zurich will iear none but Zuiigile ; Berne is for Luther; Basle repuilses Luther and
Zingle, to folow (Ecolamspadius. There is a complete division; Calvin sets iiimself
to work wvith courage. Zingile is dead, but Bul)linger sneeeeds himi in lus influence.
"I clasp voi to iy heart," wrote Calvin, with a singular gracefilness. " Our
Ciuîrchses miust be uînited - have we not the saie Cirist ?" But his efforts are use-
less: tiese dissensions, like a terrible pestilence, spread desolation over Switzerland;
it is overwheined with grief. Ife imakses a journey into Switzerlansd, and notlsing
succeeds. Ile retusrnss to Geneva, his soul depressed with grief. At thtis solein
period of his life, Calvin was tried bsv God, who chastened hism in order to fit him
the more for his arduous work. God'bereaved him of his only surviving child: tihis
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was tie begiining (if his trials Soon afterwards lie lost lis wife, whoim lic loved
most tendile'rly%. "1 la e lo"t lier," wrote lie to Viret , " I have lost le-r,-er whio
would ieî 'r have ileserted ie, neitlier ia exile, poverty, nor death. Yoi iilerstnnd
my grief. oh ! iv friend " " 1 should never have been abile to bear it," wrote lie ti
Farel, "if Gdil hiad not sust ainied me." But low did Glod siustain him ? A faint
gliimimeriig of conurd showed it.self ait Zurich. At this siglit Calvin set out aftler
the 'iineraIl of his w if , lie crosses Switzerland , conférences are held ait Zurich;
tlevy gr.,pe ait firat in dalarkiae-is. Calvin lira>s, and all at once liglt breaks upon flic
obsienrity We agree," cried ('ai in we ire in the living fiaithi of tle saine
Christ.' Ii all thlie Churches of the Confederation, in France, in Engeland, it is
reeated thiat the Cliurch liais fouînd in liiniig conmnication with Christ its chief
iiiner iiiuity."

GEMS FROM IIFNRY.

When God lias a work to do, the iiiountains that stand in the way of it,
s1ha11l dwindle into miole-hills.

lin God's work, the day of snall things is not to bc despised; the grain of
mu'tard seed iay becoie a great tree.

We must not think, thait God is so taken up with the affairs of the world as
to neglect lis church; but it is checring to know, that the sanie all-wise and
ahighty God, w ho governs the nations, is specially concerned about the church.

W'hen we begin to make conscience ofour duty to God, we iay expect Ilis
blessing.

Wien we pray, it must be with a readiness to receive instruction.
A good iethod of religious services, which we have founi beneficial to our-

selves and others, ouglt not to be altered without good reason.
Those, who comae to inquire of thcir duty mnust be willing first to be told of

their faults.
True grace hiates mnou polies.

V ro ttfng 0f Vtøbetert, &c.
PRESBYTERY OF PARIS.

The ',esbytery of Paris hell their ustal ordinary meeting at Paris on Tuesday
tho 3rd intant, hvlen tlere a was a 'aery full attendance of both iniusters and elders.

lr. Yotini's tern (af office as Moderator hiaiving expired, tlie Rev. David Ciw,
the next in order open the roll, was unanimously ehusen Moderator fer the ensuing

rix monaiîths, and tootk lis Seat accordinialy.
Mr. (kllesiie reported tiat in accordance with the instructions given to the Com-

niittee ait last orlinary meeting, they haîd organi.ed tle congregation in Burford on
lthe 3rdh af Oct lier last, wlien twenty-five nuaites were lut uilpon thie communion roll,
aad four elders awere elected, two of iwhon lad since acceited office and been regul-
arly maducted. The congrcg-ation was placed under the caire of Mr. Gillespie fur the
pres4ent, wîho wast alioe appai.2teid interhn Moderator of the Kirk Session.

Mr. Gillhepie also reported faer the lionte Mision Coiuniittee of Presbyterv, that
only oae preacher had been aibtainimed for the enrrent thrce months. iho haid since
beetn egd in supply ing tlie vacait conigregation in Paris, but that tii a uission-
ries wer e aasigned ti this Presbtetry for t licenuing three months. The report was
approeh, .a fartier aintments were left in tlie hands of the Coiunittce.

Mr. G illespie furthier reported, that the Prestytery of Ontario haad resoi ed not to
tranihate Mr. King fromt Coluimbui to Zion Church, Brantford.

A aititn to reconsider the resehition of last ordinar' maaeeti ng, requiring reasons
fromt th ie whio had left that meeting befAre thie clse of the busainess and NN itholut
leave f the Moaeratrrale discussio, by th e casting vote
of the Modera, ad it wavis agreed unîaniusiily to stiubtt)itute the folin in its
stead, viz: " Tlat lenceforth mnembers, absentiing themselves fromt aiv ordiuary
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meeting of Presbytery, be required to send to that or the subsequent mecting, a
written statenent of their reasons of nsence, and those finding it neces.ary to leave
the court, before the close of the businese, shail be required first to obtain leave of
the Moderator."

After somte discussion it was also agreed, that the ordinary meetings of Presbytery
shail in future be held alternativelv at Paris and Woodstock.

The Clerk rend a circulai letter fron the Presbytery of (obourg, anent an applica-
tion from the Rev. A. C. Stewart to be received as a iminister of the Chureh, antd was
instructed to communicate the deliverance of the Presbytery in the case to the Prcs-
bytery of Cobourg.

The fimnucial condition of Zion Chnrch, Brantford, being brouight under notice of
the Presbytery, the following deliverance was umnanimîously agreed to, viz.: " Com-
niisioners froni the congregation of Zion Church, Brantford, having been heard
relative to the pecuniary cireumstances, from whiclh it appears, thnt there isii upon the
congregation a very heavy debt of $9,000 of which about $5,00 may be regarded as
speeiflfv burdensone, frin its being recelved from the Bank on Notes payable
every three meoniths, and conscquently peculiarly injurious to the interests ofthe con-
gregation. The Presbytery after fully considering the whole state of the case, and
especially the peculiar trials through which the congregntion has passed, fron tho
withîdrawal of their Pastor from the Preshyterian Chuirch, and the subsequent pro-
credlings of thait genlemnan, feels that the congregation bas peculiar claimîs unpon the
liberaity of the Church at large, and would most stronglv and affectionately recom-
mend their appeal to the enligltened libeality of the friends of Presbyterimnism in
the Province, and the hereby appoint the llev. lessrs. McR uer, Irving, and Tohnic
as Commissioners, with a view of giving effect to the resolution.

HIaving appoiited a special meeting at Woodstock, on the 30th current, to dispose
of somne matters not ripe for the present meeting, and having made arrangements for
a suries of 3issionary ieetings in the various congregations within the bounds, the
Presbytery adjournecd to meet in Knox's Church, WKoodstock, on the First Tuesday
in Miarch, at 2 o'clock r.M.

Jonis' GILLEsrKm, 1res. C/crk.

PRESBYTERY OF TORONTO.

MIsSSIONARY 31EETINGS.
At the meeting of the Presbytery of Toronto on the lithi November, it was resolved

that Missiouary Meetings shoild be held in all the coigregations and stations within
the bounds of the Presbytery; for whieh purpose the lloimie Mission Commnittee was
instruetcd to prepare a division of the Presbytery into convenient districts.

At these meetings it is expected that the deputations will bring fully before the
congregations the Missionary operations upon whieh the Synod of the Canada Pres-
byterian (iurchî lias resolved to enter-particularly the liome Missionary work,
which the Churcl must prosecute to the full extent of its ahility.

It was also recoumenîded by the l'resbytery that the collections required by the
Synod for Ilome Mission purposes, be taken i.p either at the Missionary Meetings or
on the Sabbath iimmediatel) followiig, except in sich congregations as have Societies
in operation for collecting tiuds for imssionary objects.

The comiittee recomiend the following di% ision of the Presbytery, and they trust
that the various members of Presbytery mnay (if possible,) be prepared to report the
results of their Meetings to the Presbytery in February.
Toronto, Knox's Chureh ; Mr. Topp, Mr. Gregg, Dr. Jennings; Monday, 20th Jan.

Bay Street, Dr. Jennings, Mr. Topp, Mr. Gregg; Tuesday, 21st Jan.
Cookc's Church; Mr. Gregg, Dr. Jeunings, Mr. Topp, Mi. Fletcher; Wed-

nesday, 22nd Jan.
Gould Street; Dr. Burns, Dr. 'Willis, Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Gregg; Thursday,

23rd Jin.
" West Church; Mr. Topp, Dr. Wiliis, Mr. Reid, Tlhursday, 3oth January.

Scarborough, Melville Church; Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Gregg, Mr. Straus; .Monday,
6th Jan., 2 p.m.

" Knox's Church ; Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Gregg, Mr. Straus; Monday th
January, Evening.
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York J.ills; Mr. Dick, Mr. Fletcher, Dr. Burns; Tuesday, 7th Jan., Evening.
Pisherville; Mr. Dick, Mr. Fletcher; Wednesday, 8th Jan., Evening.
Riclnond 1/ill; Mr. Dick, Mr. Straus, Mr. Milligan ; Thursday, 9th Jan.
Derry Wrest; fr. Pringle, Mr. Jlohnes, Mr. Ure; Monday, 6th Jan., 2 p.i.
Brampton (.Mr. Pringle's); Mr. Pringle, Mr. Ilohnes, 31r. Ure; Monday, 6th Jan.,

Eveiing.
(Mr. IIolnes's); 3fr. Holmes, fr. Pringle, Mr. Ure, Mr. Alexander;

Tuiesday, 7th Jnn., Evening.
Strectsrille; Mr. Ire, Mr. Pringle, Mr: Alexander, Mr. IIohnes; Wednesday, 8th Jan.

Eveiing.
Union Church ; Mr. Alexander, Mr. Pringle, fr. Ure, Mr. IIolnies; Thursday, 9th

Jan., 2 p.m.
.Yorval; 'Mr. Alexander, MIr. Pringle, Mr. Ure, Mr. Hfolmes; Thursday, 9th Jan., Evg.
3farkham, Brown's Corners; Mr. Straus, Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Dick; Monday, 13th

Jan., 2 p.m.
fMelville; Mr. Strauss, Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Dick-; Monday, 13th Jan., Evg.

King (2nd Concession); Mr. Milligan, Mr. Dick, Mr. Adains; Tuesday, 14th Jan.,
2 p.mi1.

Laskay; Mr. Mill;gan, Mr. Dick, Mr. Adans; Tuesday, 14th Jan., Evening.
Albion; Mr Glassford, Mr. Adans, Mr. Coutts, Mr. Dick ; Wednesday, 15th Jan.,

2 p.m.
Vaw;ghan ; Mr. Glassford, Mr. Adais, 3fr. Coutts, Mr. Dick; Wednesday, tli Jan.,

Evening.
Lloydtown (Mr. Adams's); Mr. Adans, 'Mr. Milligan, Mr. Fayette; Thursday, 16th

Jan., 2 p.m.
ng (Mfr. Adams's); fMr. Adans, Mfr. Milligan, Mr. Fayette; Thursday, 16th Jan.,

Evening.
Chinguacousy (1st); Mr. Coutts, Mr. Pringle, Mr. Glasford, Mr. McFaul, Mr. IIolnies;

Mondav, 13t h Jan , 2 p in.
M(2nd), Mr. Coutts, Mr. Pringle, Mr. Glassford, Mr. McFaul, Mr. Iolines;

Monday, 13th Jan., Evening.
Caledon East; Mr. McFaul, Mr. Corbett, Mr. Coutts; Tuesday. 14th Jan., 2 p) nm.

Centre Rond; Mr. MfcFaul, Mr. Corbett, Mr. Coutts; Tuesday, 14th Jan.,
Eveniing.

Oranqîelle; Mr. McFaul, Mr. Pringle, 'Mr. Corbett; Wedinesday, 15th Jan., 2 p.n.
Jon, JIills; Mr. MeFatl, Mfr. Pringle, Mr. Corbett; Wednesday, 15th Jan., Evening.
JMono Centre; Mr. McFaul, Mr. Pringle, Mr. Corbett; Thursday, 16th Jan., 2 p.m.

Iono West; fMr. McFaul, Mr. Pringle, Mr. Corbett ; Thursdav, 16th Jan., Evening.
Dundis Sfcri • Mr. Nisbet, Mr. Pringle, Mfr. Mitchell; Mtondav, 13th Jan., 2 p.m.
Oakclk , Mr. Nisbet, Mr. Pringle, Mr. Mitchell; Mondav, 13th Januarv, Evening.
Boston Church ; Mr. Mitchell, -Mr. Nisbet, Mr. Ure, Mr. Pringle; Tuesday, 14th Jan.,

2 p.n.
Jfilton, Mfr. Miteicell, Mr. Nisbet, Mr. Ure, 'Mr. Pringle; Tuesday, f4th Jan., 2 p.m.
Georqctown; Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Nisbet, Dr. Burns, Dr. .Iennings; Wednesday. 15thJan.
Scotch Scttlement ; Mr. McKerracher, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Fayette; Monday, 6tli Jan. 2 p.m.
Bradford; Mr. McKerracher, 31r, Fraser, Mr. Fayette; Monday, Gth Jan., Eveningf.
Gwithmbury; fMr. Fraser, Mr. Fayette, Mr. MceKerracher; Tiedany, 7th Jan., 2 pan.
Essa; Mr. Fraser, Mr. Favette, Mr. McKerracher; Tuesday, 7th Jan , E;%ening.
2lcnnucth (fst); Mr. Fayette, Mr. Fraser, Mr. MIcKerracier; Wednesday, Sth Jan.,

2 p.
(2nd); Mr. Fayette, Mr. Fraser, Mr. MfcKerracier; Wednesday, Sth Jan.,

Evening.
Essa (Mr. Wighitinan's); Mr. Wightmuan, Mr. Fraser, Mr. McKerrscher; Thursday,

9th Jaa., 2 p.m.
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Innisfil; Mr. Wightman, Mr. Fraser, Mr. MeKer racher; Thursday, Oth Jan., Evening.
Barrie; Mr. Wightman, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Craw; Monday, 13th Jan., Evening.
Messrs. Wightinan and Fraser to visit Wllest .Esa, Alliston, and Cedar Grove, anid any

other Stations in the neighbourlhood.
East Oro; Mr. Gray, Mr. Craw, Mr. Stewart, Monday, 6th' Jan., 2 p.m.
Orillia; Mr. Gray, Mr. Craw, Mr. Stewart; Monday, 6th Jan., Evening.
Oro (Gaelic); Mr. Stewart, Mr. Gray, Mr. Craw; Tuesday, 7tlh Jan.
Flos; Mr. Craw, Mr. Gray, Mfr. Stewart; Wednesday, 8th Jan., 2 p.m.
Medonie; Mr. Craw, Mr. Gray, Mr. Stewart; Wednesday, Sth Jan., Evening.
Messrs. Dick, Gray and McKerracher, tovisit Collingcood, Noaaga and Sunnidae,

in the month of February.
Dr. Willis and Dr. Burns to visit IWeston and 3Malton, before next meeting of

P>resbytery.
J. DIcx, Convener.

Ministers may of course make any neecssary change in the lour or day named.

PRESBYTERY OF OTTAWA-MISSIONARY MEETINGS.
EASTERN SECTION.

Ottawa............Monday, January 13, at 7, p m.
lW

T
akefeld.........Tuesday, 14, 7,

A.ylmer ........... Wednesday, ,
Nepan ........... Thursday, 16, SI
Bers corners ..... 16, 7,
Cumberland ....... Monday, 20, 7,
Thrurso .......... .Tuesday, 21, 7,
Russill ........... Wednesday, 22, 2
Osgoode .......... 22, 7,
.?Jetcalfc ........... Thursday, 23, 7,

CENTRAL SECTION.
PenbroK.....Tuesday, Janary 14, t 6.30, p.m.
Behburgh.. dnesday, 1, 6.30,
Britol ......... "Thursday, 16, 6., "

atleford.....Friday, 17, 11.00,
A r"prior . 17, 6.3,

....... . Moî"day, 20, 6.30,
2'arboleito.e....." 21, 3.00,
1"îtzroy ffarbotir.. 21, 6.30,
White Lake... Wdnsday, 22, 6.00,

ernso ...... Thursay " 23, 11.00, a.m.
Penfre? .a, a6.0, p.m.
Canaord.......Friday, " 127, 11.00, .

PRESBYTERY F MONT.EA.-M.SS.IONARY MEETINGS.
The G lcngarry Division of the Presbytery of -Montreal1, will hlld théir 3tiss-ionary

Meetiugs in the month of January next, as follows:
Dakhousie nhii....Tnsday, "7t Jan2rry, 11, a.m.
Alexandrila.........." 701 7, p.ri.
Kenon.........Wdnesday, Sth 21 , a."i.
l'ayilcekhill..Tliursda-, utli il, 8.11.
1orhiet..........Fridavy, loth 11, a ni.
Jzboro' ..aou.. sa, l4th .11, a.m.

dien Lak ..... Wednesday, "5th 2 0, a "n.
Bufarttown ..... Thursday " 23, th 10, a.ni.
lillians(o . . . " "6t 2 6, p.m.

Landaston ...... Friday, " 2th 11, a.m.
Collections in beha f of te Home Mission Fnd of the Presbytyry, will be takrn

Up at the close of ach meeting. next as follows:

Alexandria.... .. " 7th "o7, p.m
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elUWrn0' ®ontr.

A PARABLE.

" Oh dear! 1 am so tired of Sabbath 1" So said Willie, a playful little boy, who
was longing for the Lord's day to be over, that lie might return to his anmsements.

"W ho vants to hear a story ?' said r. kind friend who vas present. ' 1, sir," " nd
I," and i' siid the children, as they gathered around him. Tien lie told then a
parable. Our Saýiour, when lie was on earth, often taught the people by parables.

'lh parable told the littIe bys, was of a kind alni w iihad st.ioime vtery ricl apples
hanging upon a tree. A pour mali was pas>sing ly the house of the owvner, and lie stop-

ped to adhnire this beautiful apple tree. Ife couanted thîe',e ripe golden pipplinis-tliere
were just seven, of thiem. '[le richu ownier couild afford to gi'.e thiemi away< , anid it give.
him so nantiti pleasiire to nake titis pour mali haj)p, that lie called iiiii and said,

My friend1, I vi gie ý ou a part of my fruit." So lie lield out his hand and recened
six of the aiples. T'lie owner iad oily kept one for liiself. Do youi think the poor
tan was gratefil for his kindness? gu, indeed. Ie wanited the seven pippins ail

for hiiel,,f. And at lat le mjiadIe up) his ii'inld iliat lie wouh\à watch lais oppîurtunity,
and go back and steal the other apple. "Did lie do tliat?" said Willie, very indi-
allant. " lie ouîglit to have been ashamleiid of hii self. And I hope lie got well punisheod
for stealing that apple." " liow miy days are there in a week, Willie ?" said his
friend. " Seven," ,said Willie, blushing deeply; for lie nîow began to understand the
parable, aid le felt an uneasy sensation at his heart-consciec began to whisper to
hi, " And ouight nit a boy,- to le a-hamed of iiiuself whio is unwilling on the seventh
day to lay astide his ainmseients t ought lie not to be punished if lie will not ' Re-
memiber tlie Sabbath day, to keep it holy '"

33ooWt otitcø.
TuE LnE AND < LETTR. OF JonN- ANoELL.. .JAMs., INeLHNG., AN UNFINI > A1'T-

moo.<n. Edited hy R. W. fiale, M.A., lis colleaguic and succe>sor. New
York: R. Carter & Bros. Hlamilton: D. McLellani.

Few unimes have been mllore genieraIlly known thirouglout the christian world,
during the lst liaif century, thian that if John AngeI Jumies, and few inidi% idual
miinisters oir christian ien, in iny conunion, ba% e exerted a more extensive or
beneficiaIl inflience thiai the lantir of "T. Anxious Iiqluirer," -'The Chuireli in
Earist," and " An Earnest MTiitry." Tie hfe of sucli a iman, carefiillv prepared,
and accomlipanlied hy imaniy of his letters as well as an uintui.ied l autobiography,
catinuot but le regarded as a greaut hoon to the christian couininity. Thte % olutte
before is is fuill, and, it the sametimte, well arranged, while the nemnoir is written
w>ith atbility and discrimination, and in a pleasantll and interesting style. Tte youniig
minister iay titnd imuel here to encourage anid to instruct haim, and nay learn
Iow iiiili good may be done by a thoroughly earnebt man, without extraordinary
talenits, aid with but 1t.xlendler shlaulrship. The lifeofi Mr. Jaes1 aS intiiately cont-
nectedl nith tîhe religius m> emets of his time, not merely in his own denomination,
but thruighoiit the rehgioIus world generallv. lHe hal nucli to doe wit h the organiz.
ation opf the Congregational U:nion in Eingland, and lie was closely connected, too,
with the friîatioun of the E% angelical Alliance. We has e had pileasiire in reading
th i oluiie, and ne has e pleasure in recomniending; it to the perutsal of Our readers
geiierallv, and especially of iiinikters and studcent.;.

Sc.sst.r Os Titi.. liiun.w Mors-TAI's. By the Rev. J. Macduff, D.D., author of
Metories of Gennesaret." " Mornin'g and Night Watches," &c. New York:

Carter & Bros. Sold bv Ï). MLella, Hamilton, and other bookellers.

Thte author of tiis book is well known alreadv to the chriatiani coiniiiitv, bv the
many popiular wvorks which he Iiis writtei. iVe believe that the present vlune
wil'he as popular as its predcessors. Its iînae may requireso itexplanation. The

Suinsetq " le.erihled, are not thos of thc natural Sun, but those sunsets which are
bcheld " when good men cease tu live." And the volume contains an accout, of the
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death, and, indeed, of the life too, of a number of the characters recorded in the word
of God, beginning wvith Abrahiam, and ending with Stephen. The characters are
Well drawn, and the practi,:al lesslons, deduced from the Bible record of the )ives and
and deaths of theso ancient worthies, are useful and impressi ve.

EssAys AND DiscoRnssS, PRACTICAL AND IisTonrAL. By Cortlandt Van Renssalaer,
D.D. Philadelphia: Presbyterlan Board of Publication.

The author of these discourses and essays, who died little more tlan a year ago,
was, while he li ed, one of tne most influental and devoted inisters of tIl, Presby-
terian Church, in the United States. IIe took a special interest in the educational
movemlentts tof the chureb, tnd, for several years before his death, w as the active and
devoted Secrctary of the General Assmbly's Board of Educatiun. Several of the
essays and papers ttre of a historical nature, and are connected with the struggle in
the Presbyterian Church in the Uniteu States, which at last issued in its disruption
Into the Old School and New School. Dr. Van Rentesalaer ivas an enliIhtened and
vigorous defentder of the views and proceedings of the Old School. The practical
discourses which are contained in this volume, contain cleAr and intpressive
exhibitions of sound doctrine.

31EMoiR op TH E REv. JAcoD J. JANFw.AY, D.D. By Thomas L. Janeway, D.D.
Philadelphia ; Prebyterian Board of P';blication.

The subject of this miemtoir vas a descendant of the fanily of Janeways in England,
a family eminent for piety and holiness. lie was born in New Yorliin 1774. Hlis
parents were memnbers of ithe Refornted Dutch Church, and he hinself was brought
up in that communion. Subsequently he was connected with the Presbyterîan
Church, first as a pastor in Philadelphia, and subsequently as professor of Theology
in the Western Theological Seminary et Alleghany. Throughout his long life, ie

was a most devoted and useful minister of the worà. The mtentoir is written by iis
son, the Rev. T. L. Janeway, D.D. It is an interesting and useful inemoir.

MENMoRIAL VOLUME OF THF. FsT FrFTY YEARs 0F TUE AMERicAN BoARDt 0F COMMrSsIONERS
FoR FoaEoN MIsSIoNs. Bostont: ptublished by the Board. Toronto: For sale at
Depository of Tract Society, Yonge-street.

In e% ery respect this is a nost vahiable and interesting volume. Externally the
appearantce is att'acti'e, the pajer and typography are exceaent, and the wholo
getting-up of a superior ctracter. The conteits are full ofinterest, lucidly arranged,
and well put together. The origin of the miission vork in Atmeriea,-the orgafnization
of the Board, with ev erything connected with its constitution, working, and practical
details, the sekc.tiun of their first mission fields, with the gradual expansion of the
work, until now the imissioinry agents iay be reckoiedl by hundreds, and its
receiptts, which amtounted the first year only to $1,0. have reachei a sum
appraching $40,000, are all fully cet forth in t'iis mneiorial volume. In short, the
working of the systemt is laid bore, while there are at the saume tite interesting
references to the zealous and devoted nien through whoqse influence the mîachinery
was constructed and put in motion. Tite work is worthy of extensive patronage.
It mîay be ntæost profitably studied by n.inisters, elders, and otler3 Vho are brought
into contact with the working of missionary organizations. Elsewhere we have ad-
verted to the results of the Amterican Board's Foreign Missions. Ilere we content
ourselves with earnestly recontuending the .olunie as one weil worthy of a careful
perusal.

BOOKS RECEIVED.
LIFE Wonx. By the author of the Missing Link.
ANGus TARLTON ; or Illustration of the Fruits of the Spirit. By A. L. O. E.
LIFE ANo SErMons oF W. NEILL, D.D.

TnE: SoLiER's PocxET BooK.
The two first of the above are published by Carter t Bros. The rest are published

by the Prcsbytcriani Board of Publication Philadelhlia.
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MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 20Tn DECEMBER.
Remittances for the varions objects of R. Scott; Rer. A. F. McQneen; Rer. J.

the Synod could bo sent to the Rev. W. Gillespie; Rer. J. Rer. A.
Reid, Knox College, Toronto. Parties MeLean, Kilbride; Rer. W. Craigie; Rer.
remitting money are requested ta look at A. McDiarid Rer. J. MoKay; Rer. G.
the acknowledgments, and intimate n>' Riddell; anev. yaie, Rer. R. MAr.
omission or error. Written receipts wilt th"r; Rer. N. Farrelt; Rer. li. Alexan-
be sent whien asked. der; Rer.Dr. BoA; Rer.A. Fraser; Rer.

- A. Allan. Rer, G. SmieIIie; Rer. And.
WIDOws' FVND. . .Lean; Rer. John Anderson; Rer. R.

York Mills................$ 300 Jamieson; Rer. J. Scott, London; Rer.
Lake Shore .................. 65 D. Fletcher; Rer. J. Murra; Rer. P
Walpole and Jarvis ............ 1 00 Gray; ler. W. MeKeuzie.
Prince Albert ................. 4 17
Bowmanville, front............. 9 17 PRENCII CANADIAN MISSION.

rear............. 9 75 Norwod, adi...............$O 65
Cooke's Church, Toronto........ 20 00 Knox's Chnrch, Hamilton. 80 OÙ
Kenyon....................... 3 25 Knox's Jorenile Miss. Association 60 0
Nairn Churcli ................. 3 50 Elora, Knox's Clwrch..........9 OÙ
Durham and English River. 3 65 Ashbnrn, $2; Utica, $2.........4 OÙ
Beaverton .................... 20 00 Egnondrille.................4 16
Port Dover and Simcoe ......... 4 00
S. Plympton ................. 2 00 SYNOD FOND.
Dunbarton and Canton.......... 20 00 Chatiam, (Rer. A. MeColi). $t 63
Pakenham .................. 4 03 St. Louis de Gonzagne..........8 OU
Arnprior ................... 1 07 Bayficld....................2 60
Buxton.-.................... OÙ Norwood, ad ................ 0 45
Lachute (Rev. T. Henry)........ 5 00 Lancaster...................3 50
Norwood ................... 4 00 Daihonsie Mils...............2 73
Brampton lst, and Derry West.. 20 00 Vankîeekrinc................9 50
Eng. Settlement (Rev. J. Skinner) 12 02 Landau. (St. Andrew's)........16 OÙ
Lancaster..................... 1 77Cornal...................4 80
Georgetown .......... *....... 50
Dalhousie................... 6 45 FOREIGN MISSION,
Dunblane, $2; Saugeen, $5 74... 7 74 C (Rer. W. McCall's).... . 8 OÙ
Percy and Seymour............ 7 00
Sullivan and Glenelg ........... 6 80 N COULGE.
Knox's Church, 1Hamilton....... 25 00 Keene....................$11 25
Union and Norval ............ 12 62 Warrcnsville.................6 OU
Cartwright and Ballyduff ....... OÙ Fergs, (Female Association) .... 40 0
Port Elgin..... ........... 6 00 SIakespeare............. 5 OU
Grand Freniere................ 3 50 Osnabruck,$483;Normanby,$480 O 13
St. Eustache................. 2 00 Vestwnod..................8 50
Woodville .................... 18 00 W Millar, Vanklcckrille....... OU
Innisfil, $8 07; Barrie, $4 08; 14 35 Bererley'...................8 OU

Essa, 82 20 ............. S Bruce sud Greenock.........9 O
Wardsvlle.................. <>0 a (Knox's Chnrch, in addition
Sarnia....................12 38 ta $200 in June)............25 OU
Port Dalihousie,$5; Niagara, $2 70 7 70 Normanby..................4 80
Osnabruck .................... 2 50
West Puslinch................. 12 00 Sums for the ollege Debtwill bc sepa-
Harpurhay.................. 6 00 ratel> acknoîvidged.
Vankleekville ................ 8 50
London (St. Andrew's) ........ 20 00 RoIoN MISSIONS 0F FRtE CUURCI.
Priceville............... $4 Il Fingal....................$ ô O
Rocky Saugeen.......... 3 10
Arteinsia.............. <>9 FOR MISSIONS IN a09A.

Con l- 10 80 W. Millar, Vankiechrille. 10 0
Cornwall .....................* 5 00
Galt, (Knox's Church).......... 31 0W MISSION TO AMERICAN 0IANS.
Knox's Church, Toronto ....... 40 00 Friend................... 5 O0
Kingston, (Chalmers' Church) ... 18 00
Chatham, (Rev. W. McColl's).... 4 35 COLPORTAGE.
Wiith rates front Rer. J. Dick; Re. J. Mtr. J. Smitb, Whitby, for boks ... 5 OÙ


